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Great Removal Sale
Beginning Tuesday April 2

Our Store Will Be AH Day Monday in Order to Re-tick- et All Merchandise in

What the Suit and Coat Dept. Offers Shoppers
The Entire Stock at Removal Sale Prices

NOTE At stock taking on February the First we did not invoice a single

suit or coal every garment in our store today is as bright and fresh as a new

pin. No incomplete assortments, or left overs. Imported models and ex-

amples of the best American tailors in Easter apparel are sacrificed in this

great sale.
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Custom Made Tailored Suits
Selling Regularly at $37.50 v

Removal Sale $24.75 .

Mannish suits for women made by expert men tailors of fine imported English serge

in navy, gray or tan. , .

- The skirts are made in a new side
plaited front and panel bach style.

The jackets have the deep revers with mannish notched collar, semi-fittin- g back

.trimmed with small buttons. The fronts are modeled in this seasons popular side- -

button effect, and are lined with Peau de Cygne silk. ;

3000 New Silk Petticoats
Removal $1.98

Selling Regularly at $3.50
Fancy plaited, tucked and ruffled petticoats of extra quality , messaline silk in a

variety of newest Spring styles.

In black; navy, brown, emerald green, hunter's green, nile green, American
Beauty, champagne, reseda, purple, cardinal, gray, rose, pink, lavender, light blue,

white and all the new changeable colors.

These petticoats are made with deep flounce, knifeplaited and tucked ruffles.

PELLARD SUITS AT REMOVAL.PRICES
Forsy the and Vogue Waists at Removal Prices

In the Greatest Demand
Irish Crochet Lingerie Waists

Nevertheless the price is sacrificed in this Removal Sale.

Regular Price $3.75 Removal Sale $2.39
Dainty lingerie Waists the one indispensable article of a Roman's ard--

tohe waists that launder well and look and resemble the more expensive
real hand-mad- e lingerie blouses.

The trimmings are fine and dainty, the lace being made in many attrac-

tive and unique designs ilh collars and yokes on "V or square-c- ut necks,
the sleeves being edged frith this same attractive lace. Combined vilh the
lace are fine pin tuckings that add greatly to their attractiveness. The sleeves
are set in which is one of the season's favorite fashions, and are elbow
length.

Newest Dresses
Regular Price $80
Removal Sale $5.75

One-pie- ce frocks modeled and fashioned
in a manner that is distinctly charming.

Of an all-wo- ol serge that can be worn in

the early Spring days without a wrap. The
colors are navy or" brown and white con-

trasting trimmings of black king's blue or
sky blue.

Made in an attractive semi-hig-h waisted
effect, fancy revers and small sailor collar,
inlaid and trimmed with satin. The waist
line also being piped with the satin.

These very attractive dresses are cut in the
very latest lines for .Spring, and really must

be worn to get a correct idea of their attract-

iveness. They fit perfectly.

Art Needlecraft at Removal Prices
35c STAMPED CORSET COVERS of fine grde French ninsool.

n simple designs. Removal 25c
75c PILLOW CASES, stamped in artistic ' designs on highest grade

tubing. Size 45 by 36. Removal 63c
FRENCH NAINSOOK GOWNS, stamped for eyelet. French and

Punchola work. Full patterns. All sizes and lengths. Removal ..... 89c
Stamped Pillow Tops.

Every conceivable flower and style of embroidery,, artistic tinting on best
materials obtainable for art work.

Removal prices, 39c, SOc, 65c, 85c, 98c each.
PILLOW LOOPS, both mercerized and silL . All desirable shades

and combinations, including black and white. ,

Removal Prices, 30c, 50c, 89c each.- -

New Tailored Suits
Regular Price $20.00

Removal Sale $ 1 3.75
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Fine all-wo-ol English serge
suits in man-tailor- ed styles. In
black, navy. Also of fancy Scotch
mixed cloth in tan or gray.

The jackets are made in the
popular 26-inc- h length in four-butt- on

front effect, with semi-fitti- ng

back. Mannish notched col-

lar and revers. Has plain-tailor- ed

coat sleeves. Lined with satin.
The skirts are made in an en-

tirely new paneled model.

LEATHER HANDBAGS
Removal $2.45

Former price $5.00
New and up-to-d- black seal

and walrus grain hand bags, in all
modish shapes. Sizes ranging from
the small society size to the larger
shopping style.

Mounted in metal frames, fin-

ished in ' plain and fancy gold,
gunmetal and silver. Also leather-covere- d

frames to match the bag.
Carried by single and double

strap handles. Many are fitted
with a small coin purse tucked
away in a small pocket, just the
right ' size ' for small change and
many also have mirror and pencil.

Embroidered Flounces, Aliovers and
Bands of Finest Voile

A Most Remarkable Sale
A Treat for the Pocket Book

The new distinguishing feature of the Spring
fashion is undoubtedly the robes and dresses of '

embroidered voiles.
The most attractive and pleasing models of the

entire array of Easter gowns in this light, filmy

material are shown in embroidered voiles.
Allovers. flounces, bands and edges are used

in the most ingenious combinations.
These embroidered robes are the foundation

for the superstructure of scarf-lik-e draperies, fancy
tunics, envelope draperies or Tanagra effects.

In the most exclusive shops duplicates of these
beautiful materials are to be found retailing trom
$7.50 to SI 0.00 the vard. i

In this removal sale an interesting feature is the
beautiful color combinations that are interworked
into the different designs. There are also exquisite
examples in all white effects.

These handsome embroidered voiles are easily
made by the home dressmaker you will, there-

fore, be able to secure one of the most fashionable
and beautiful dresses of the season at a small
output.

Following is the detailed story:
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$7.50 Embroidered Fiouncings $2.95
Sunburst and scroll designs in heavy, deep fiouncings on the

finest voiles in the heavy raised patterns closely resembling the
hand-mad- e, and an immense assortment of most elaborate designs,

with hardly any two alike. In color combinations.

$5.00 Embroidered Voiles for $1.95
Fiouncings . of voile beautifully embroidered in heavy raised

designs of all white. Both floral and conventional patterns. Nar--

row bands and trimmings to match.

$3.00 Embroidered Voiles 98c
These fiouncings are 27 inches deep, embroidered in a wide

range of floral and conventional patterns.

$5.00 Allover Embroidery $1.95
Allovers of voile beautifully embroidered in heavy raised de-

signs that match the fiouncings exactly. These allovers are 45
inches wide;- - '

$2.95 Embroidered Bands $1.50
Embroidered bands of voile that match the fiouncings and the

allovers. In all white and white and colored designs. These
bands are 8 inches wide, and make elaborate trimmings for the
waist and sleeves.

$2.50 Embroidered Bands 98c
Embroidered voile bands to match the wider band and also the

fiouncings and allovers. These bands come in white and colored
combinations.

Trimmings, Laces and Embroideries
v All at Removal Sale Prices

On Tuesday morning you will find the counters and tables piled
high with the latest Spring styles in embroideries, trimmings and
laces every piece to be marked with a Removal Sale tag showing

the most substantial reductions from regular prices.

There never was a season like this when the
demand for Serges was so great

48-inc- h Navy Blue Serges Removal 87c
Navy blue serge, that reliable, good and true and staunch

fabric that is ever in demand by the good woman of the house

who knows the wearing character and durability of this material.
Fashion never looked with more favor upon serges than at this

present season. This great removal sale we offer thousands upon
thousands pf yards in hard-twiste- d and soft-finish- ed serges at 87c.

Scotch Tweeds and English Homespuns
Removal Price $1.33

It is well we prepared for the great demand that has sprung up
for these favorites. Ideal fabrics for one and two-pie- ce suits. The
choice of patterns and colors covers a wide range. Of course, we
are strongest in grays, tans, browns and greens, where the demand
is the greatest

Every Yard of Dress Goods Reduced
Come to us Tuesday with your dress goods needs; you will find

us ready with an enormous stock of fresh, new foreign and domes-

tic dress goods. No shop-wor-n, left-ov-er relics of former seasons

no orphans of obsolete fashions. Every yard of dress goods

in our store comes fresh from the mills direct to you at re-

moval prices. - -

Removal Sale of Spring. Neckwear
$1.00 Fancy Jabots, Removal 50c

Jabots of plaited handkerchief linen and lawn, and

plain' trimmed, combined with real Irish lace, real cluny and baby Irish

laces in many attractive designs. . , m...

$2.00 Side Frills, Removal 59c
Real Irish lace trimmed, side ruffles of plaited batiste and lawn, in great

variety of styles large, medium and small sizes. Well made to stand con-

tinual laundering. -
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THE WHOLE FIE!

Closed
Ten Thousand Yards of Dress S

Beautiful New Spring Silks
That Sell Regularly at $1 and $1.25 the Y

Removal Sale, 59c
High-cla- ss fancy silks. Smart silks. Worthy silks. Silks of qualit

spell satisfactory wear. Silks from one of the foremost manufactu
America. Every color in the shade book of fashion is represented
very broad assortment.

Dainty spots, dashes and flowers, stripes in navy blue and white,
and white, so much in vogue at present. Conventional designs in soft
combinations.

Appropriate for full gowns, dresses, waists and petticoats.

$1.25 Cheney Shower Proof Foulards

Removal Sale, 89c
In keeping with every other reduction throughout the store, these f

silks, now in greatest favor and one of the most desirable fabrics in the
of fashion today, are forced in this sale to suffer the same price sacri
other merchandise.

Our entire stock of Cheney shower-pro- of foulards is placed on c

tion and sale Tuesday morning at 89c.

85c Colored Messalines, Removal 59c
Our entire stock of 19-in- ch colored messalines and satin fabrics th

wanted every day for dresses, petticoats and linings are placed on a

removal prices.

Our Famous Crown Taffeta Regular 8q
Removal Sale Price 39c

This famous Crown taffeta, used for years by the foremost dressr
and the best trade, is easily recognized as the best fabric of its kind in th
is more than cut in half in this great event. A full jange of colors v

found in the assortment. '

Discounting Trefousse Gloves
Unheard of Prices Now Prevail

$2.25 Trefousse Gloves 75c
Women's sp pique suede kid gloves

with Paris point stitching on the back. In
mode, gray, brown, tan and black.""

$2.25 Trefousse Gloves, 75c

Twoclasp pique glace kid with Paris point stitching on

the backs. Extra quality of glace kid. In red, mode,

brown," navy, green, black and white. Broken sizes only.

$2.00 Trefousse Gloves, 75c
Three-clas- p over-sea- m glace kid gloves, with Paris point backs. Ir

red, tan, mode,, brown, pearl, white and black. Broken sizes.

$1.00 Women's 16-Butt- on Silk Gloves 73c
16-butt- length silk gloves of a fine quality tricot silk. Sold reg'

everywhere for $1 .00 the pair. Come in black and white.

All Table Linens at Removal Pri

Damask table cloth, napkins, art linens, plain linens, sheets,

In this limited space it is practically impossible to chronicle
than a few or the hunareas or reai wormy euiguun ci c
x r - J.;. f thtt most imoortant sections of our bu

s an example showing the trenchant reductions that await
inspection Tuesday morning, we quote tne rouowing:

Bleached
Sizes 2 1-- 2 and 3

$3.50 pattern cloths, each
$4.00 pattern cloths, each
$5.00 pattern cloths, each
$6.00 pattern cloths, each
$6.50 pattern cloths, each

$2.69
$3.59
$3J79
$4.19

20, and
$1.35 $3.75

$2J25 $1.50
$2.50 $1.65
$3.00 $1.95
$3.50 $2.25

and
$4.00 cloths, $2.79
$5.00 cloths, $3.59
$7.00 cloths, $4.49
$7.50 cloths, $4.95

lunch cloths
$1.25 lunch cl'ths

hemstitched lunch cloths $1.25

Pattern Cloths
Bordered Four Sides

$2.29 $ 7.00 pattern cloths, .4

$ 8.25 pattern cloths, X

$10.50 pattern cloths,
4. SI SI III14.uu pattern ciotns, vj
$19.00 pattern cloths, X

Bleached Linen Napkins
Sizes 19, 22 24 Inches

S2.00 bleached napkins, dz. bleached napkins, dz.
bleached napkins, dz.
bleached napkins, dz.
bleached napkins, dz.
bleached napkins, dz.

$4.00
$5.00
$5.25 bleached
$7.50

Scalloped Edge Round Table Cloths
Sizes 2 1-- 2

scalloped ea.
scalloped ecu
scalloped ea.

ea.

$2

ea.
ea.
ea.
ea.
ea.

dz,
dz.
dz.
dz.

2
$ 8.00 cloths, ea.
$ 9J25 cloths, ea.
$10.00 cloths, ea.
$12.00 cloths, ea.

Hemstitched Linen Lunch Cloths
Sizes 1, 1 1-- 4 and 1 1-- 2

85c hemstitched 59c
hemstitch'd 85c.

Irish
Yards

Irish

bleached napkins,
bleached napkins,

napkins,
bleached napkins,

Yards

scalloped

scalloped
scalloped
scalloped
scalloped

Yards
$2.50 hemstch. lunch cloths
$2.60 hemstch. lunch cloths
$3.50 hemstch. lunch cloths


